HEALTHY

SPECIALTIES

IRISH STEEL-CUT OATMEAL

OMELETTE

steamed milk | cinnamon | brown sugar | golden raisins 8

three cage-free eggs and choice of ham or cured salmon | tomatoes
peppers | onions | cheddar | swiss cheese* 14

FRESH SEASONAL FRUITS

OSTRA CURED SALMON

bran muffin 7.5

MAPLE ROASTED GRANOLA

BRUNCH

BIRCHER MUESLI

OYSTER BAR

sun-dried cherries | candied pecans | natural yogurt 7
local granola | yogurt | apples | berries | agave nectar 6

OYSTERS

AVOCADO TOAST

mignonette | chipotle cocktail sauce
choice of: louisiana | east coast | canadian

grilled sourdough | crushed avocado 12
add poached egg 3
add house smoked salmon 5

TEXAS CHICKEN & WAFFLES
belgian waffle | fried chicken | sausage gravy 14

SMOKED TROUT HASH
roasted peppers | onions | potatoes | poached eggs
dill hollandaise 18

STEAK & EGGS

CEVICHE
texas redfish | serrano | avocado | local corn tortilla chips

MOKARA SIGNATURE BREAKFAST
two cage-free eggs, any style | breakfast potatoes
toast or fresh local tortillas
Includes choice of: applewood smoked bacon
blueberry-sage sausage | country links or ham 15
scrambled eggs | corn tortilla strips | serrano peppers | tomatoes
onions | queso fresco | refried beans 14

HUEVOS RANCHEROS

two fried cage-free eggs | corn tostadas | beans | salsa ranchero 14

BARBACOA BENNY
poached eggs | braised beef cheek | chipotle hollandaise
breakfast potatoes 18

fresh fruit 23

CHILLED GULF SHRIMP

SHRIMP BLT
sourdough | parmesan or sweet potato fries 15

OSTRA’S CHILLED SEAFOOD PLATTER

BREAKFAST BURGER

4 east coast and 4 louisiana oysters | 4 gulf shrimp
1/4 lb. of ceviche | 6 snow crab claws
mignonette | chipotle cocktail sauce | ginger aioli

56

SIDES
grilled ham 5
blueberry-sage sausage 5
vegetarian refried beans 3

breakfast potatoes 3
heirloom tomatoes 5
turkey bacon 5

FROM THE BAKERY

two flour tortillas | scrambled eggs | house chorizo | cotija
avocado | house salsa 12

18

pepper braised pork belly | lettuce | tomato | spicy aioli

1/4 lb. 16 | 1/2 lb. 32 | 1 lb. 64

applewood smoked bacon 5

BREAKFAST TACOS

petite filet mignon | cage-free eggs | hollandaise | tomatoes

13
chipotle cocktail sauce | horseradish

ROASTED POBLANO MIGAS

cage-free eggs | homestead gristmill grits | spinach | hollandaise

cucumbers 15

3 each | 18 per half dozen

LOCAL

BLACKENED SHRIMP & GRITS

toasted bagel | cream cheese | capers | red onions

french croissant
english muffin or toast 3

gluten-free
english muffin or toast 3

bran | blueberry or
banana nut muffin 3

toasted local bagel
with cream cheese 3

double beef | double cheese | smoked bacon | fried egg
parmesan or sweet potato fries 18

OSTRA COBB SALAD
romaine | shrimp | crab | jicama | avocado | maytag blue
egg | bacon | tomato 18

BLACKENED REDFISH
homestead gristmill polenta | wilted spinach
roasted tomato 25

ROASTED SALMON SALAD
pan-roasted salmon | kale | dried cherries | apricots | feta
walnuts | almond vinaigrette 18

BELGIAN WAFFLE

OR

CINNAMON RAISIN FRENCH TOAST

maple syrup | candied pecans | fresh berries 12

basket of assorted pastries 8
consuming raw or undercooked meats | poultry | seafood | shellfish | or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness | parties of 6 or more include a 19% service charge

*Includes choice of local flour tortillas or toast.

BLOODY MARY BAR 9
Tito’s Vodka | with all the fixings

MIMOSA BAR 9
fresh fruit | pressed juices

CARAJILLO 13
When you need courage to get you through
the day! This spanish espresso cocktail gave
troops all they needed to get through battle.
With licor 43 vanilla spirit and fresh espresso.

EYE OPENER 7
When hair of the dog is just too much,
our combination of espresso, agave and
black walnut bitters is sure to get those eyes
open and start your day off right.
Of course, you can always add a little of our
house tequila reposado . . . we don’t judge.

PAMPLEMOUSSE 13
Aromatic, floral, sweet and slightly tart,
the Pamplemousse takes dry gin, elderflower,
and Texas citrus, and creates a new brunch
standard that pleases everyone.

LIQUID BRUNCH

MICHELADA GINGEMBRE 8
Crisp, cool, and refreshing this ginger beer / ipa
combo rounds out any meal and is perfectly
balanced to sip on in the Texas heat.

CORPSE REVIVER NO. 2 14
When hair of the dog is just the right answer,
this boozy gin based cocktail brings even
those thought to be too far gone, back to life.

SPICED RUBY MIMOSA 13
This is not your parent’s mimosa! A little
tequila, a little spice, and a little grapefruit
keeps the brunch tradition alive while adding
an updated San Antonio spin.

OSTRA FIZZ 13
Carbonated, fruity, and complex, our signature
Ostra FIzz brings cherry, vanilla and apricot all
together to give you a ginger spritz like no other.

Sparkling Wines and Champagne

187ml

Maschio, Veneto, Prosecco, "Ciao", ITA
Chandon, Rosé, CA
Chandon, Brut, CA
Moët & Chandon, Brut Rosé, "Impérial", Champagne, FRA
Moët & Chandon, Brut, "Impérial", Champagne, FRA

Rosé Wines
d'Esclans, Côtes de Provence, Rosé, "Whispering Angel", FRA
Beronia, Rioja, Rosé, ESP
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Sweet White Wines
Ste. Michelle, Riesling, WA

Light Intensity White Wines
Becker, Viognier, TX
Banfi, Pinot Grigio, "Le Rime", Toscana, ITA
Whitehaven, Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, NZL

Medium Intensity White Wines
Ferrari-Carano, Fumé Blanc, Sonoma, CA
Marqués de Cáceres, Albariño, "Deusa Nai", Rías Baixas, ESP
KJ, Chardonnay, "Vintner's Reserve", CA
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Full Intensity White Wines
Franciscan, Chardonnay, Monterey-Napa, CA
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Light Intensity Red Wines
Etude, Pinot Noir, "Estate", Carneros, CA
Louis Latour, Pinot Noir, Bourgogne, FRA

Medium Intensity Red Wines
Belle Glos, Pinot Noir “Clark and Telephone” Santa Maria, CA
Pedernales, Tempranillo, TX Hill Country, TX
Barossa Valley, GSM, Barossa, AUS
Clos Pegase, Merlot, "Mitsuko's", Carneros, CA
Trivento, Malbec Blend, "Amado Sur", Mendoza, ARG
Joseph Carr, Cabernet, Napa, CA

Full Intensity Red Wines
Trig Point, Cabernet, "Diamond Dust", Alexander, CA
Some wines may contain sulfites
some wines may contain sulfites

